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English Ma.I which arrived here Sa- 
, і he day after МГ publication, 
with the result of these important Trials, 
e kept the connlry so long on the '• qui 
lie decision contrary to the most ardent 
і Repealers, has been against then 
Government, notwithstanding i*
" that they would not dart to find O Con- 
,” have not only found them gnilty, but 
nee sentence on the Criminals. The o*>- 
i Government was to put a stop to the 
meetings which was 1 searing the M 
priety ” which they have effectually done, 
Stg Beggerman” now lies at their mercy, 
irried out the point, and shown those 
it the laws of the enontry cannot be fram- 
ith impunity, we incline to the opinion 
icnt will tie tempered with Mercs, 
nnre will bo done to those dh-fnrbe 
than to bind them over to keep the peace 
ears to rome. nr in all probability until 

hendrd old sinner O'Cennell 
to his fathers.” We learn from our En- 

that in addition tn this, the Criminals will 
і the estent of the whole amount of the 
nt fund, failli that they will not <»>_уч| 
Bat as is the law ir: the ease :) e 
will be appropriated to the parffbent of 
ce of the Trials, end the balance 
he Poors' fund in Irelend. Dur 
his Province will dm і hi less feel gratified 
w cold hundreds winch they have con- 
sards the Repeal Rent, will now he us. <1 
іr starving countrymen in their fether 

idieions and legitimate arrange- 
t Rouen r Peer., in his speeches on tho 
ill holds out tho olive branch of pen. 
we sincerely trust (hit і)"Connell an 
»«<♦ hie seen by the Friuli people in fheif 
ind that like their neighbours in the Sis- 
ey will endeavour to earn an hnue.it liv- 
istry, and spend their time and money in 
the soil, instead of useless agitation.— 

a fine climate, productive soil anA lighter 
і cither tlie English or Scotch : but with 
iseased,* end n 
hast friends, і 
it the l-iwer orders are poorer, and more 
I over tho world, than any oilier class of

im ; and 
the Irish

Shall lie

gIV,
Iri *6

d lire

propensity to q 
I is not much і

oarrel even 
to be wnn-

r.tst.ATURE.— Between the Despatch of 
ey on the qnestion of " differential do- 
he (’urrency question, and the feeling of 
parties in the Assemble, this body ap- 

i ‘beaten to a stand still ’ We see nr. 
ij in which any good run lie effected for 
r. unless as we some time еіп.ч* e rggest- 
гі.кмлх from the House he sent home, 
h able and willing honestly fo treat wijh 
a! Secretary, on those knotty questions 
• piosiruied the energies of our P.epre-

CoRPORITION RrVtNVE* F )R 1841.— 
lie Sale of the following sources of Cor- 
avenue, yesterday, for one year front 1st 
they were hid off at the notified ra.'Àg: 
Vharf and Slip, £.ЧП9 0 VJT
reel Slip, 10 10 V

1C 5
ove slip. . i:> o
Slip, Guy's Ward, . У 15

004 0 
107 10 
131 0 
100 10 
80 0

ip.

1er,
iVliarf. Carleion,
J Machine. .North Slip, 

ditto. Union street,
ditto, Lower Cote, 
ditto, Cerlflon,

0
1(1

£1323 0 0
over Inst year, £142 15s. besides the 
of the Basement of thp Market House, 

rs. at £11 per annum, 
which, the Revenues of the Cotin- 

hate been leased fur ona year from let 
180, [the fees being reduced,] and the 

for £U3. Fourteen out of the twenty 
tails brought £2011.

-rgislatire Bhindrr.—We learn from * 
eut at West Isles, that nearly ull the 
on the British side will he lowed into 

П Waters and there shipped. Thereby 
Provincial Revenue of the shilling per 

і a*poitalion. Tliia arrangement givea 
if the shipping of lumber to Fnstport. 
h. Andrews, Mngagatidavic and otli 
s. Will nor Legislature look

—The United States Senate have rejec- 
tiring the President to give 

desire to terminate
mhition requiring the President to 
'cat Urbain of their .

рапсу ef the Oregon territory; the 
if ter having lately opened communiea- 
Wnhject with the American government.

ich Government have suspended the 
f.ruction of steamers for the 
liacimraged by the had prospoi 
si India Line. The one already hn 
carrying troops from Toulon to Algie

American 
sets nf thenі

—Al ilia Sessions held this week, two 
wlm had sworn children on two re
man, were clearly van to have

»f perjury, and the parties ns a matter 
ire acquitted. Wa understand that the 
hem. We however think, with all due 
і the authnritiea, that it aheiild net. We 
ter itinoceii* persona may be disgraced 
irincipled crn.it rea, it is necessary that 
itstire should he fully‘satisfied, and 
s should he proceeded against, and pu- 
$ law directs.

ntiOCK DISTRICT — WAllUIF AND COUR*
1RS, TO SIR CHARI.Жв METtALFk.
e your Excellency.
Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub 
'ordnii mid aiiohof the Councillors oft 
►istrict, whose names are subscribed. not 
istemblod, avail ourselves of the oppor- 

its by being collected together for the 
f our oflicial dtiiiew. to aesnre ydtir 

»f our devoted attachment to the perron 
ment of ottr Most Gracious Sovereign, 
anxious desire to maintain inviolate the 
i-listing between this colony and the 
a—a connection hawed upon mutual in- 

and confidence.
ary degree of satisfactinn ami 

at we learned that Her Majesty's Ge- 
ad selected, nw a successor to onr hue 
rentrai--the ever tobe lamented Sir 
get —an individual possessing the high 
■hie distinction that your Excellency 
sustained as n Statesman, in the man- 
і yon have conducted the Government 
lie most important Colonics of the Bri- 

Oqae’oiifiileltce and aatisfaninm 
led, а^ртіїе permanent tranquility of yr 
■eemedalmul to tie aeeiired by the li- 
ilightened character of the legislative 
itch were introduced to Parliament en.- 
icee of yew Excellency* admiuistra-

»d

o ordm

r mephitic air and it#evident usee, which 
>ан» current for wnnt they are worth - 
he subject is far from being exhausted, 
s been smd to excite enquiry, and to elu- 
e new views on the deleterious Quality 
snifold uses of mephitic iur to nnim 
■ nothing ”—a thing but rarely тнііШ, 
las a name,— a shadow,—an element Д/• 
nvisihl# and inrempreliensiblo as gravity 
eh indeed exercises ж great influence over 

fi«r the reader's e 
ted by the per use I 
of little eonse 

imed to be inet

xpeclatior.e may have 
of what hue appeared, 

qnenee te the writer, who 
irnctive, without the least 

/giving any offence in this search after 
troth, by tracing causes from WilBessing

, 22d March. 1841.
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__regret to etato. that these cheering 1 went to the prison to see him again, but he had
prospecte have been dissipated, and an unwonted been hailed out in the mean time, 
degree of melancholy disappointment spread over that is the last I have seen of him. 
the minds oftlie people, by the unfortunate misun- Mr. O’Conner, for tho defence, complained thnt 
denitending which has arisen between your Excel- this foreign woman, as ho said, can come here, 
lency and yenr let# advieere, upon the subject of proceed against a man who has another wife, and 
Req«^,i»ii»le Government a question which we bring acnndal and disgrace on hie family by a sura- 
featmj hoped had been for ever set at rest, in as f.«r rnnry conviction
at Canada was concerned. Air. A. L. Robinson, for plaintiff, contended on

respectfully to express our belief that the contrary, tba*. by the law» of civilized society a 
your F.ieellency has been deceived mid milled as man can have hut one wife, that it is his duty to sup
in the true state of feeling m the eoontr v with re- port and protect that wife, and that it "w the duty of 
gnrd to the conduct of your lete Executive Council ; live wife to follow and obey her hnwband. She was 
and that thi» misapprehension in your Excellency's therefore perfectly right in claiming her protection, 
mind lia» been produced Uy tho misrepresent *lion A nonsuit is asked for on various grounds, which
of a email but active parly in the coinmuuily.— tho Court is to decide this forenoon.
From tho intimate knowledge we poawese of the 
view» of our constituencies, we beg confidently to 
assure your Excellency that, at whatever time the 
people «>f the District of Brock may he appealed 
to on tlieeo important matter», they will emphuti 
cully corroborate the aewertione we now malt*.

Fn the abeence from your Excellency of advisers 
in «гімне the country have confidence, we hive 
thu# іг-**У ежргееаеі! our opinions, believing Awl 
your Excellency enly requires to know tho real 
state of pirblie opinion, in order to conduct your 
Government in such * manner as will lw forth** 
prosperity of the country, 
the Empire, of which it і»
r,. conclusion, we fervently pray that your Excel 

lency may be guided by en over-ruling providence 
to pursue each ■ policy swwill redound l 
own firm*, and secure the approbation of onr most 
gracious Sovereign, end the deep and lasting grati
tude of her Canadian subject».

(Signed) Solomon toseiso.
And 10 other». Chairman.

efforts seetMtf friiiilm. until, .n-cidemly e friend 
advised tire use of ydW valuable Hair Restorer— ( 1

• 3».

ЛІТТ/O.V SALKS.

Valuable WATER LOTS
BY AUCTION.

The Subscriber will offer at Auclion. Iiy Aléser» 
T. L. Nicholson A Co , on TUESDA Y the 2nd 
of April next, at 12 o'clock on die premises, m 

MA1)T> I Csrieton—
^ „ MIUIUs а І»IIREE VAITTABLE WATER LOTS. 50
PAPER ïî A N G I N O S. -JL by 1.00 feet, emtd between Mr. Rhodes’»

ГЖ-1ПР U„iv_^k , . * Wharf and IjOte owned by James Kirk, Ежі., and
Г /!~/. гГ ^1 "*T"d p" rrwHi«< no Wellinrton Slip, being #ne of Um# mo#t
.™ r.- «-•*• COM""- vefawMe Biookoon die СНмо» ГУн.

■"* * "Об"1 —...... .. 6"« ОІшг-І p,r„„„ „„t.mg lo p,.rrh™e *» .bo,« prop,,,,
Paper ; by private bargin. previous io the sale, may do m.

)<HI\ I.F.irm, I,, appkeptron lojV" «nlWlllW, * Pt it* Cmronnf
/>гіж, Iffn. ta.nf.' Йори oTT. L- NicMsiro * C«

Tobacco, Salant*". *e. 1 new goods: new goods :
Mareh, 1811.

tioo. But
and was otf, and

25'KFi'-r ,6>’
SÆ-SrSï ^5іга,дй J*gan to «how і Leif, lo the joy, 

my children. I resolved On Iim-mg «iivnr.,. — 
obtained a 7». bottle, anti, before tho whole of ; 
which W4* used, Г had, and have now. as handsome 
a head of hair as ever man enjoyed, and 1 earnestly 
recommend all who have not tried this moet excel
lent Oil, will not fail to do so.

I am. Sire,
Your most grateful and obedient servant. 

FThittty Lodge .near Taunton, }. WALKER,
M,ty 10, 1840. Coleeel

Passengers in dm f alrdnnia. from Liverpool for 
Halifax— Mr». Porter, $ children and »ervtrot. Rev. 
Я. J. Torre, Hon. John Robert-П», of St Jirhn. 
Messrs. Little, Gnhegait1, and ft. Hughes. For Bos
ton—Rev, Mr. Chamber», [one of the Free Church 
deputation to America] and 40 ether».

Prince William Street.
per bri* • Peruvian,' 
of .NEW iitn ELE- 
will ^ell them at the

T> ЇСИ Bonnet and Cap.RIBBONfl : Barathea, 
XI/ Zephr, er про and Bandanna Handkerchiefs; 

Orleans end C#burgh CLOTHS 
Druggets; CARPETINGS ;
Irish l.inene, l.meit Cambric, Ij 

і ; Hnrksbnek r 
and filled.SuAwr.e

3
The Snbserilier has received 

from Ltver 
GANT G 
lowest rate# for Coeh on!y

mrpool. a qnantity
Permit nw

%
і M

; Apron»

Brown Hollamie 
Plain, bordered і 
Jsccouett, fancy, mull end window Muslins ; 
Modin and other Dreeees 
GLOVErt «so HOSIERY ;
300 Pieces PRINTS--1 *ew' sryfee ;
Navy Blue and Regatta, Do.
Tweeds, Vesting#, Moleskins;
White sod Brown COTTONS 
Cheap Plaid CLOAKING?»
German VELVETS ; Gympe, Fringes, Ac. 
L*nen Shirts and Collars ;
Worked Muslin Coller» ; Velvet Collareît»,

March 2ft. [ConrSi]

^СЯСР.ТІ 3f.irfIw.Trr Nlffpe.
No. 4, Dock street, March 1844.

Rirrgfary ami Robbery at Niagara.—There was 
it desperate burglary committed at Niagara, SAMUEL STRANGE.operate burglary committed at Niagara, in Ca
nada, last Saturday" night. Between nine and ten 
o’clock that evening three men dwgWised wnU

house of ike 
the town of Niagara, and robbed it of two valuable 
gold watches and a rase containing money. There 

no perrons in the house at the time except the 
per. a manservant and two children The 
d perfectly still, completely cowed by the

Carteton. March 22.
■the Marker Square 

on '.lie Second day of ,
To be eold nt Public Auction, inpe on their Гасе» forcibly 

Rev. Mr. Carroll about
entered the 

a mile from in the city of Saint John.
April next, at >2 o’clock, noon :

JUceitiuI per brig ’• Peruvian” :

Al r,Krfcmw*l.Iflfc*Mb« 20th in-t. by the j 1 Су WEBS. ON'hvTK * R"" ‘ ” gb /|WB f.EA.-EHOLD ПО-
Rev A. Wієні, Mr. Win. J. Bnekhroit, «Г this city. - A frotterai A««rtment ,f IIA It i»W ARK. Iron- Ямі ^ Rl-RtV. belroi.m* |.n the Fnlale el
to ;.l™ Ih,robe Porter, nf the fermer pi.,re. Al Hie j ntnngrry. Cullerr. rt.„, Jemef, T*>l«. Ihle. nf JLJ I .inel, f .in Iromg the Horn
«am, time by the rome. Mr. Ilnnry Bl.z.rU, to Del every <мегіршиі : Г««1. fiermmi. „id ltl„er If weft ">•' rromiroe or part ef « Lm el teed, m the
Jane Porter. і German silver and Britannia Metal Ware ; bronz'd of Saint John. Commencing on the south of I

In the Parish of Portland, on 'lie Kills inet, by , and Ht A «Her, table, hall, shop and bracket Ілтр»; ЬУ lhe nf ,h" li,te.**”"'*' .
ІІЮ Rev. M Pieklce. Mr. f;»o. Kennedy, to Mise Gnns: Pistais Powder Flask» ; and shot В#!.* : лп<* running southerly on Saint John street twenty
МаГаК. the Rev. Michael ihenca’wes't forty six fee,, thence running njmlWly j \ ЯІІіЗЬів 1СЄЙІ KstfttC

,#meЖ

On the I4tb in«t.. in ,he Рн,і-іі ef Reterovil1., ( у OMSІЦ11 C(1 GOODS. ІЇ2 ___________ FOR SAL.E,
(4 (’ tiv fhrt Dp » (' M,;,,-, m- і,,,,.,a Poiiev O * gage from the mid Patrick Gam to al entre. Wrtlnim f If f? A T handsome and eontmndina#іо'мієі fLnah Kliz:^*. ei<fc,l d/ughter of GÎ'- „ <>* HW>. P. Ranney and Henry P. Sturdee. Any hirther О 1 STONE BUH.D1NG anct Premises,

brie 1 Fowler. Esq , all of that place * For safe al Sands , Hriek Budding, Friart П ill mm particulars may he had hy spplving at the office of ledonging to the Estate of the late Henry
hi VVateiborough, ,.n the l»t Feb . Sophie. 2d Street: Banner, Btnrdee Sc Ce. or to VV. & G. R tchie. Wnght Esq., comprising Our Lots forming tope-

daughter 0f William Wiggins, to Alex. McIntosh, CWNE wrought N Al LS, -Id'y, 6, 8.10, 12, 14 January». titer a frer. t of 2lK) leet on Prince William Street.
both of said Parish. JC 16. and 20n>, ---------- nod extending back the same wid:h 2D0 leet, with e

Ditto Hnfse do. 5d'y, Й f). and lOd'r, ГОИ SALC« perpetual right of way і» rear. 30 foot wide, n>
Ditto spikes. 6, f4. and 7 inch. '■ 'Т' і C / i It i / < / Germain street In hie centre of this block stands
Quarter iuefc close finked Chain, 1 / O It? r^mit (it / tlfntC SlUCtlOn OH ^ f)we:iing House, containing twelve large, and
g. 4-9 14. 11 16. and % do. I Wednesda» thé first (Id 4 of Mail ihreeemell. rooms, #n the first and second stories;
English sheet ami Crown Gl»»s. 38 sizes. j 7 •' ’ J with Kitchen. Pantry. Lenndry, and Offices: be
Ніні». Tumbler». Wine Decanters, VRXt .*----- sides a specious Hall, and other pi-sages Nine
Assorted sizes Liquid and Paste BLACKING, JL LL dm Real and Personnt property belonging cellar apartments, well finished en-t lighted ; a large 
Fine Congo TEA, J J\ to the Estate of the late M\*t Mahv Rkbecca | Rent house and Pomp room, with a never failing
Do. Bohes do. > by Chest and retail, Сі.епк*. of Gege Town, deceased, (to wit) that well of excellent water ; the Kitchen is fitted with
Do. Ilyaon An. у I welt eitutaled large and convenient Dwelling House Range. Ilot Hearths. Oven, and ether ronvenien-
Snperior INDIGO. and romfuvtsb'e mu bwiltfmgw thereto belonging, in l'es. The lienee \* so conetntcted as to edmit of il»
No 20.21.22. and 24 sbe« t IRON, the Town Plot of Gage Town, recently built on a being oecupied eithef uy One of two f.miliee, end
|C and DC. Tin Pl.ATF.S 'piece of Ілп«і containing one acre and ninety sit tia»for»everalyear«beenheldartwedi«tinctteii*>
No. 2 and 4 (ionrock CASPAR. rode, more or le»« a certain piece of LAND rrorot». bat may with e*»e be restored to its orgi
Liverpiad Cordage. 9 thread to 4 inch. і situated on the Lower Eastern eide of the front ùalI plan as one Dwelling I he wpace in front on
Liverpool Soap, in 30 and 60 lb. boxe». street of Gage Town, aforesaid, directly opposite to Pnnee Wm «feet is need as a Lawn, arid in rear
Wrapping Paper ; Drtnwsieg 6m.«. ihe premises above described, being eight rode in «s « ce-nmodious yard, with a large wood shed, and

nhed plate G lass ; Boiled and raw linseed Oil, front and rear extending from the front street afore other out building*
No 3 4 and 5 SHOT. said to Grimros» Creek Also another piece of hi addition to the above
Iron Wire, No 9, 10. 12. and 15. Land Five Acres, more or less, житіє on Grimms* Lor», which hare hitherto
Glazed ami irogluzed Pwpor Hanging*, Ntwfc in Said Parish And Жko all the IIOU8E oeod не з G iroen and SMftki, A c will he offered
Lard Oil and Candles; Mould Tallow Candles HOLD FURNITURE of every description. f<* •**•. r.z.:-Fwo Lot., No. 1111 and 1112 from,
Half Barrels Sala ram» j Sale to commence at MVrlœk. <r,S f-nl on 9t ™d thence extend-
VVood end Cano seat ClIAtRS. NATHANIEL HUBBARD, mg back the same width 100 fee. toget’ r.wrrha
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s I R. Shoe». ’ Burton. !8fA March, 1844 Sole Lncutm Lot 50 by 40 feet in extent, renneeting those l,o«e
Root and Ground Ginger ; Pervanfe Friend. | w,th the Block on whit* the Dwelling Home
28. 56. and 112 lb. Kegs White Lend. N HV V AND CHEAP , . ,
ffwnfcbn e"rf€-«roleiir| Slfiv,,; X-iim-jr* L .... . Sh„„.l lb- .h«.. prop,ri,« n« b« •b.powl nf

M.«K29. №. " John kinkf.ar. Boot and Shoe Manufactory. b-'" , Л* "Л І: 'І*у ^ M,y, "‘,'1______  л they w ill then be sold at Publie Auction, either in
Cl T.RCTO It S ГГЇЦГ SL'Ri-nilllllR info#*» lb. Inbei,I!.»,« on-П:о.Ь. or m ror„„, 1,1».

U ^ V „ ' 1 ofthi, Rroviore gonerolly, ,b»i і. мта„і»п' ГЬ« Ггегоі.» rrory b. vrowod »l «ny „то. ond
rp A fd' ЖЛ Vf» і C 1 : Wifh bi. R.toil Shoo Store, b. b« romtnrnrrd ,» 1 ^.r.L.y Ємті obl.,»ed, b, »rpbe.„o„ to tl.ro 
-t -f " " * t J X ▼ ' Г Є A V * v • I .„.bbebmen, for lhe ni.rmfiieiiire of erery derorip ‘

non of BOOTS end SHOES that msy be required Marqb 2t-.______
Ж LL PERSONS having paid up their TAXE8 for (*jtv a,uj Country wear, and ha* noxv oa hand 

J\_ in full, end intending to vo'e at the coming 1 r»1(jy "t"„r snlo—A large variety of Gentlemen"»
City Election, are requeued to call at the Office of fgreat» BOOTS, Waking A stont BOOTS. Ac .. .
the Collector of Taxe», in Vernon's Brick Building, Light Pump Soled HOOTS. Heavy Bouts for \

Lnmbermen ; Pumps. Walking Shoes. Boy's shoes -f*- v
Cort ifirntn *C ifths*. -m” Gro*„y,
vettmc.ttc .^;ndr№",bГ4CSifi?■, **• g*»*-,*"

he manufactured h-reafter, the enheenber offers for 1 1,1 !Mflrrb
„at* at the Same Prices for which the Mmt quality nf. 

і Oocals can be purchased, either at Boston or New 
— York.

SlIRar. N B — Cwnhtry dealers inpp
Л TTI1DS. bright Porto Rico SVG\R. ; Term* ;
£SjI JTl now landing ex »chr. Elize Jane from Mire*
Halifax. For sale by

Mdroll29. 1844. J. DrAVOLFE srURR.

housekee
с'У іnmi stood perfectly atilt, completely cowcu »y me 

threat» of the robber», hut the houskeeper with her 
longue and hinds made a stont resistance. One of 
the rohhsre presented a pistol at her head, but it 
missed fire, when he struck her with it so violently 
is to break the stock. Upon till.*, the lady instead 

attacked in her turn, and clenched her 
to the floor together, and in 

the struggle »h« bit one of his finger» severely, end 
tore off hi» mask: He finally extricated himself 
and made off with his associates. The money ease 
they dropped in the haste of their retreat.—On 
Monday a young man named "

end the true dignity of 
our hnppineew to form a

Ac. Ac
C. W. KETCHT'.vr.

of yielding, 
assailant. Both came

highly respectable rnitnoeiionw, 
wae arrested in Niagara and identified by the 
bnfMtriteeper, by 
the rubber». On Wednesday, one Tanner, a m m 
of noterioiisly infamous character, formerly a resi
dent of tins city, was arrested at Young»,own, on 
suspicion. The police are now on the track of the 
third, whove name wo withhold for the present.— 
Nero York Express.

ANSWER.
I receive, gentlemen, with great gratification, the 

e sentence conveyed in your add re*» of your devo 
ted attachment to the person and Government of 
onr most gracions Sovereign, and of your anxious 
desire to maintain inviolate the connection ex
isting between thie Colony and the Parent State ; 
n connection, ae yon justly observe, bared upon 
mutual interest», affection and confidence.

I think yon a!»o for the courteous language in 
which describe the etatisfsetion with which yon 

(гЦк1' I had bee* «elected a» successor to 
your laie Gofer not Genera! : the ever to be lamen
ted Sir Chari*» Begot.

Von inform m# that cheering prospects have 
been dissipated, end mel.me.uoly disappointment 
spread over the mind» of the p-nple, by the unfor
tunate mi#nnder»tending which hewsrisen between 
me and my late adviser», upon the «object of Re» 
poneible Government; a question which yon fond
ly hoped bad been set at reat, iri as far a» Canada 
W.19 concerned.

And it might bave bee* eel el rest, if my late ad 
viser» had not reckleswly resolved that an extreme 
view of it, never before contemplated, should he 
agitated throughout the Province without reg 
the consequences. There was no mien infer 
ing between them and me. Their pretentions were 
perfectly clear. They required ИмІ I should he а 
tool in their hand». To this, I could not, and ne
ver can agree. They have not receded from thoir 

I cannot desert my dnty. There is 
an inetipsrahle bar between them

that, with the sentiment etp 
in your address, yon would uphold their preten 
lion». Your devoted attachment lo her Majesty’s 
Government, mu*t necessarily prevent your desir
ing to see it reduced to n nullity.

You state у onr belief that I have been deceived 
and misled, as to lhe true state of feeling in the 
country, with regard to the conduct of the late Exe
cutive Council, and that this misapprehension in 
my mind has been produced by the misrepremnfa- 
tionof a small, but active party in tho community.
I am not aware that I have been deceived or misled 

. or that any misrepr 
mg a misapprehension in my mind 
has been attempted hy any parly, 
that the feeliog is not unanimous in favour of the 
hie Executive Council; else I should not have re
ceived numerous addresses from c«m inimitiés and 
large latidiee indicating an opposite sentiment on the 
psfbAf the subscribers. Which way Hie majority 
<if th? electors may incline can only he shewn at a 
general election, which I hope will not be necessary 
before lb* lime appointed Uy law ; and then I hope 
tli* good sense of the people will perceive that 
is no just ground for obstructing Her Majesty's 
vernment. and that in;reality, Responsible Govern
ment is not at slake. The only question at iesne 
is. whether Responsible Government «hall be ral
lied on by * cordial co-operation for the pu 
good, between ihe Governor and Responsible 
viser», which i« mv construction of Responsible Go
vernment ; or whether the Governor shall be a sub 
servient tool in the hands of a party, which is the An act to 
Responeihle Government of throw gentlemen wlm C uinly of Si 
have arrayed themselves, and are instigating the An net lo continue end .-intend the act incorpora- 
people against nm. in order to accomplish what ting the CuHrlotlu Gniinly I'.ank. 
would be the complete destruction ef her Majesty's An net lo empower the Justices of the |\ nee fi r 
Government. ih» County of G nucoslerilt their Gciientl dessiutm

Responsible Gevernment in all it» eF*eniinls is tu regulate the Fisheries in the «aid l 'utility.
owlcdged. adapted, and faithfully pursued : Alt net lo reduce the duties imposed upon ship*

and ha» been in full operation thrniiglmnt my nd- urviu-pels arriving st Ihe I’ort of St. John, to pro- 
ministration. No one seeks to disturb it. but those vide fur the support nf sick and disabled eenmen, 

would render its working impracticable by nut being pnnpers belonging to Ihf- Province, 
aiming at impossibilities. No greater proof could ! Alt act In nutlmrize the erection of a Marine
be afforded of my determination to abide by it. tlinn ! H ôpital at Dnllioii«ie in the Гонту of Ннміелмсіїр,
the delay wlneli has taken place in the completion mid to innke further provision fur н It uml djs ibted 
of the Executive Council, proceeding solely from lenm.ui, not being pauper» belonging 
my anxiety to form iucli n Council я» і* most likely vinca, so f-r я» the same may relate lo 
to obtain the support oftlie Provincial Parliament. Імниіе.
You say the! you have freely expressed your opi- An act to amend an act intituled 4 An net to re
nions, in Ilia iiosence from mo of advisers in whom peal an net lo encourage tho des
Ihe country has confidence. 1 have adviser's wlm nnd mi net lo
have my entire confidence, and who merit ami I 
believe possess llmt'of tho country : and w ill I trust, 
continue lo receive it in union with others who ro
main to be appointed.

the wound on hi» finger a* MM of In Canning, Feh. 29ih„ Eleanor June, 21 daugh
ter of William Raima*, to A*n Jones, of Green- 
wish, <ln<*e»’s Connty, the former of Canning, q. c.

Died.
On Monday morning last, at hie late residence, 

Lower Cove. Mr. Robert Nethe 
formerly of Dr і 
who came to thi* 
which were tedious and sever*, he bore with truly 
Christian fortitude and resignation, and died in sure 
nnd certain hopo of a glorious г-чиггееиоп 

Wednesday morning, at Man iwagnn 
a very severe and protracted dine*». Mi 
Cininton. in the 2tith year ef his age. deeply lament
ed hy a large circle of relatives and friend*.

At Smdholm, K. C-, on the 36th u!t., William J. 
Stockton, E*q., in the 78th year of bisage—Mr. 
Я. emigrated to thie Province in 1783, and for 
many years an active rthipmaster, sailing from this 
port, since which time has resided in tin 
highly ««teemed es a man of integrity and 
principles, and departed this life in full 
я hleisful immortality.

At St. Andrew* on Wedneedi 
the residence of her son-in law,
Mrs. Elizabeth Walton, aged 89years.

ry. eged 76 years, 
inqn.n. County Tyrone, Ireland, 
r Province in 1820. Hi* sufferingsThe Committee of Privileges have presen'ed а 

voluminous report on the Dee* and Hill ease, which 
after » forte dnWirsswnV, hie been accepted by Hie 
House. — Head (luarters.

On lief* after 
r AlfredHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

On Monday the 2T>lh inat. His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor proceeded to the Council 
Chamber and gave his assent to the following 
Bills:—

Pol property, the following 
been held With it an-fAn Act relating to the collection of duty on 

Timber and other lumber.
An Act im

• country
posing duties for raising я revi 
Itilhorrze lhe Justice» of the P 

(he County of Kent to levy an assessment 1o de
fray ihe contingent expenses of the County.

An act to authorize the Justices nf the Peace for 
the County of Charlotte to make further pro 
lor the payment of the Treasurer of that County.

An act in authorize the Justices nf the Peace for 
the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment to 
pay off Ihe Connty Debt.

An act for altering the times of holding one of 
the terms of the General Session of the Peace and 
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of the Connty 
of Carleion.

An act to authorize the Rector, Clmrch War- 
tlcna and Vestry of St. Ann s Church, 
null of Rackville, to sell certain Land and to dis- 

ney arising from the sale thereof in
e purchase of other lands.
An act to continue an act relative to Desertion 

frmn lier Majesty"» Force» and to punish unlawful 
dealings with Soldiers and Deserters.

An net to authorize the Justices of the Peace in 
and for tho City and County of Saint John to 
make compensation to Assessor» of Tnx- s for the 
City and Parish of St. John, anil ihe I'arislipsof 
Rimonds, Lancaster, nnd St. Martin s, for the yenr 
|843; also the Assessor.* of Taxe» for the Pariah 
of Portland for the year 1842-

An art In amend an act intituled 4 an act to re
gulate Vessel# arriving from the United Kingdom 
with passengers nnd Emigrant».

An act In lay a fox on Dog» in lhe Tourna of 
Dalhnueie and CampbellUm, in the Comity of lies- 
tigouebe.

An ad to amend an act intituled 4 An act to re
gulate the fencing, occupation and 
several marshes, low lands, and m 
County Westmorland.

An net In authorise the Justicns of the Peace in 
the County of Carldon to luvy an aaseasinent to 
pav off tint County debts.

remove iho old Gao! of flic Cily ami

An act to a assurance of

av the 20th m»f., at 
Mr. Stephen Pine,

stnPÆ9ijra Май я Те і
- or in separate Lota.
The Premise» may be viewed в!

pretentions, 
therefore 
1 cannot believe

and me. Post or St. John. Arrived, 22J—steamer Herald.
Br -wn. East port; Jus. Whitney, passengers, Ac. 

25th—ship Emerald, Lighten, savannah, 12; Wig
gins A son. ballast.

Barque Wolfe’s Cove, Bogart, Glasgow, 49; R. 
Rankin A Co., ballast.

Brig Baltimore. Bsckmore, Philadelphia, 8 ; Jar 
dine A Co., flour.

26tb—ship Elizabeth Bentley, McGregor, savannah.
13; N. S. Dent ill, ballast, 

sclir. Hare, Anthony Boston. 2. assorted cargo. 
John Alexander, Valpey, Cuba, 23; J. Alexander, 

molasses.
Barque Abeontt, Bryson, savannah, 9; Merrills,

Abersoti, Addle, Lynn, 43; R. Rankin & Co, 
halluot.

Aunz.en, Haye, Waterford, 40 ; R. Rankin & Co , 
ballast.

schr. Eliza Jane, Eva*», Halifax, 9; G. Seller, 
sugar. Ac- 

Woodlands, Johnson.
lerhmi»#. flour, Ac.,

Flora. Holder. Boston, 2 ; J D. Purdy A Co . as
sorted cargo.

38,1,—ship Mfirv Caroline, Brower, Savnimnli. 11 ; 
XV. Jarvis, Lall-nt.

r і. а а й ■ r>.
Brig Rose, Kully, Cork, deals Ac., XVig- 

gim A son.
2f»th—Norman, Bette, Liverpool, N. Я. Merrill, 

pork,; l'allas, Askell, New York, pototoc.*. Ac.

?

WM WRIGHT

TO LET,
From the first day of May next :

lory Dwelling Hon«e in Prin- 
eet. at present in the песо pa

ll. Troop; a part of wlurh 
For particulars en

in the I'a-
TXVOet

pose of the mo 
Ute and receive a

of the same according to Law, prior to the day of
Election.

March 29.

XV. R. M BVRT1S.
resenlaiion cans- TO LET—from 1st Mrty next :

rtlWO new HOUSES in Elliot Bate well adap* JL ed for genteel families. Also, the HOUSE 
formerly owned hy the late XX'rn. Andrew. Britain 
street, with well of water. Garden, siabhcg and e 
Bakehouse, attached thereto 

March 9

JAS. GEROW. Junr.
Collector of Tares.

on that subject, 
It i« manifest

lied en Favorirble 
K FOSTER. 

King A (jermnin Si nets.
Application to
N HASTINGS.JOÏI IPhiladelphia, 9 ; L. If. XVa

«TO LET,FOR РШІ.АПЕІЛ'НІД.
sailing American brig ВАІ,- 

.E, Beck more. Master,— Now 
the South Market XX'lurf. and

From the 1st cf May nut.—
JtejwQ ffflHAT pleasantly situated Dwel- 

X ing HOUSE, with oul-Heuses, 
treljfl large and excellent Garden, Ac., M- 

tached. m Princess street, opposite the 
residence of James t.'udlip. Esq. and now in Iho 

! occupation of Mis* Williamaen. It commands ex
cellent views of the Bay, Patridge Island, Carle-

SM1VEL BUSTIN

TIMOR

will sail fur the above Port on llondoy.

tin

grazing of Ihe 
caiJow* in ||ie City

BOOT AND SHOE STOHE,

Mo. 1. King street.

l*t April next.—Apply on board lo the .Master, or to 
JARDINE A CO. ,

21th-
ЬГнз M arch 29
ad- MOLASSES, See.

I tun. A 
, Feb

e.—Apply toLanding ex schr. ' J. Alexander,' from Cienfuegos: j

104 H”.Sh> *eto«£” ! пдвкмват втоят-ST. John hotel. ;to LET—from let May next :
1 him, from llvslnn : Г11МК rabsniWr in r.lortnn, ! ,. fin-rre llmnki Subrorilier'i BIIICK Building in Wal.r

13 Bn.-, I.iy.r UAISINS , 15 Bn,-, WOOL I. to In. nnmnrou. Imnd, «nd cu.li.m.r, f,.r U,n | , т,го Гг.гоіго. m»pr« . Shop ind
СЛКПЗ; G3 duzen COHN I1HOOMH. kmd p.l.nong- 1-го I... bilheim r-i-ned. ,№ In ro- bi|tll Room in ,|leS[ll n.,, P„l.,„ Kiirhen .nd 

H.irrli ‘dll JARDINE Л CO i„rni llien, and ihe Public m g.ner.1, that In- .till Koomi. nn il.ro «соті fiat, and III...me nn il.ro
Ihe heal malar,ala lllird fl,v w,ih we'.l f,mailed .inch, are, Ihe robola. 

,І'Л,"".ї"у г,п„IMri”*- The premia-, er. well ad.pl.d fu, huame-a and 
UOOI8 A*U BIIUL8 con- Wl|| b, muted either wholly, er m epar'raenls, as 

may he*t suit the inker. Application to be made at 
the wotkdiop of the subscriber. Peters' Wharf. 

March 1 H. NICHOLLS.

The ship Ayrshire of Greenock, J. Parker, mas
ter from Mobile with a full cargo of cotton for Liver
pool. was driven ashore near Nassau on 28tli till., 
and bilged. 'Plie whole of the cotton Inis been saved.

Schr. Harp, of At. John.—Thu schr. hirp,
Me Mann. Mister, sailed from »t. John, 1*1 Feb for 
West Indio»; nothing happened of any conse
quence until tho night of the»7th when, being in let.
38 N. Ion. 62 W. she wa» hove too in a gale from 
the westward, when she was thrown on Imr Imam 
ends. Aficr the mast» were gone she righted full
of water. The Crow were <ui the wreck six days fNllAlN CABLFfl. 9 10th» to 1j inch :
without clothes, and only a fvw raw potatoes to eat. Xy Ц) Anchors, 9 to 16
Th* Master mid crew were taken ofl" by the Atne- yq Hedge ANCHORS. I to Г» ewt ;
rienn *liip Rialto, ('apt Chase, from New Orleans yq ц„ц* Sheet Lead.24 a 10 lbs per foot ;
for Liverpool, with the exception of one man lost, .y q'uns |'|t; LEAD ;
John Gould of this place, wlm lias left a family — 10() нв<е SHOT, ass'd.
Cnpt. McMnnn speak* in the highest terms of the ,uu K«gs(iUNPOW
kind treatment of Cap! Chase In himself and crew. Ю Tun* Bar and Belt
The Hirp was owned by Messrs. J. A T. Robin- common and refined ;
son nf thi* city, nnd was instiled here Bags Iron Spikes, assorted sizes; 10 Frank-

About 1000 bnlee of cotton of the cargo of tho |j„ stoves: 30 Gin Wheels, asa'd sizoe } also. Bar 
British ship New Zealand, (from Ssraim,ill for Li rnW Wheels and other Casting* ; 5 Tons BOLT 
verpool, which pul into Charleston, leaky,) Ind COPPER, ass'd sizes ; 12 ra«es sheet, do. of ell 
been discharged damaged. One quarter part of | ,jZM „nd description ; 1 ton Composition Spikes, 
lier cargo is insured in Boston. j yl R ю inch, composition Clinch Rings. a««'d sizes;

British hr.g sir James Kempt, from Halifax. With j .2q .,Ягкя»е» sheathing Paper and patent Felt ; 10П 
Ine* of most» Ac reached Jnmuica previous to Jan. WHITE LE AD ; 100 kegs Yellow A Blaek 
24. and was condemned. PAINT ; W tons Whiting : 1 ton Putty : f>0 gros»

Wine Bottles : 60 brls Round Pees : 100 bids Navy 
Bread ; 20 do Mes» яті 50 do Prime PORK, in 
Bond ; Ш Kegs TOBACCO, of good quality 
ca«k* and Octaves superior Loudon Particular ,1f.l 
DEIll.i 1S*#.VI?» direct from the celebrated 
House of Aurajo Irmaoz. of Madeira.

In Store.—2.000 bushels Cadiz HALT ; G 000 do 
Liverpool, do ; 100 Chaldrons good House COAL 
—in Yard.

uml the Public in general, that he still 
continues to get up his work 
and neatest workmansh 

Л large supply of 
•tantly on hand.

N III. All order» punctually attended to with 
neatness and despatch.

sortirent of Shoemakers findings

IVlurrlb IS 11.

Tho subscriber offers for sale, nt hie Warehouse, 
Nelson street :

neatness and des 
A general ns 

constantly on hand.

St. John. March 23. 1844

TO LET,
у ||lir. Upper Flat of Ih# lm<«e in Ilofecfiald 
.JL Street, occupied by L. W. Du 

ply at this Office.

to this Pro- 
Port of Dnl- NATIfANIEL ADAMS.

March 8.No.. CB, B. 1.2. 3,1,5; 

IRON.
PAPE It HANGINGS.

1 VST RECEIVED, p,r Mneilian. from Boa. 
el ton—2 Cases New and Fashionable Pii|M*l‘ 
iiniigingst* bordering?, Ac. theiow
est Cash prices.

1)1. It
of Wolvesgo tho destroying o 

g ant я Bounty on the destruction ol 
Province," and lo malic olln r provisi-

To Let,
And possession given immediately 

ГТ1НЕ upper Flat of the subscriber's House in 
X Priace William street, near the Market

:.i- assorted sixes,

осте in lliis 
on» in lieu ііієгроГ.

A n net hi authorize the use nf a part of tlm build
ing erected fut it Mârket 11mise on tint Western 
side of the Harbor, hi tlmCity of 8t. John, for 

Imn a Market.

JOHN LE ITCH
Princê Iff* street. I ^ Jim. 12. WILLIAM MAJORMarch 22. [eonr Gin ]As you have the goodness lo breathe a fervent 

prayer that I may be guided by an over ruling pro
vidence to pursue such a policy ns may secure tlm 

і of our most gracious Hovereign. it will 
graitfying to you to Irani that Her IMa- 

jeslbhas graciously approved my conduct in tho in- 
аІаїшР to winch your address refers ; and if I have 
al*n Whe good fortune to realize tlm remainder of 
your expirations, and secure the eaffifticlion of my 
Canadian fellow eubjects. I shall enjoy tlm greatest 
hnppinese that I can look to in this mortal life.— 
But whatever may be my fate in that respect, my 
cenecience shall never have to reproach me fur nitv 
want of devotion to their welfare, or any disrngard 
of their Liber'.iee and Rights.

JAMES T. HANFORD, TO LET.other pur put 
A n net lo 

Church in Rli'hmond to sell lands.
All act In addition In all Act intituled * All act 

lo prevent nuis ilives within tlm City of St. John.* 
An m l in addition to nn всі intituled • Alt net lor 

Alms Мийне and to establish u 
public Inlirniury in and for the City nnd County of 
tit. John '

An net to alter the Division I .Inn between the 
Puiiahvs of Kingston and Notion, ill Iving'a Uotlu-

nuihorise Urn Trustee» of Saint John (And possession given on the 1st of May.)
approbation 
no doubt be

у 11H E subscriber» 4 story house in church street. 
The Premises are in good repair, and will be 

_ ■»f„..a,i.-«é ! rented to one or more persena to suit Tennants,Commission 1ІГ1 Chant' ят1 fhr „ lerm of one nr more years, a* a business 
NO. 6G, LONG WHARF, BOSTON, eteed either for а Таї ern er Btwitdiiy House ; the

.. . ц- premises are too well known to nerd description.
March iW. For further particulara apply to theaubacnb

the «pot.
! Feb. 10

Arrived from St. John—Feb Till. Indue, at 
Gravesend; 12th. Charlotte, at Deal ; 13th, Gan
ge», at Hull; llth. Delight, at Liverpool; 15th, 
Agnes, at Gravesend ; 17th, P. 1 Nevius, and Ca
roline. at Liverpool ; Mars, at Cork: 18th, Wil- 

nt Dundalk; Mayflower, nl Newry : 19tlt
......... .. nl Belfast; 2fith, Mariner, at the Clyde ;
27th. Mars, nt Youghnl ; 28th, Sovereign, nt Liver- 
po.tl : March 2d. Sarah, nt Liverpool.

Sailed fir St John—Feb. 10th. Woodkonee. from 
Deal ; iStli. Oberon, from Lynn; 20tli Bristol frem 
Liverpool; Ілііу Napier, from Cork ; 21st. ffinnn, 
from Liverpool; Duclifonr, from Bristol; 22d. 
Cnntim. from the Clvde ; 26th, Mariner. frn.,i do. : 

‘27th. Pleiades, from Deal—lost anchor nnd chain nil" 
the North Foreland; Andromache, from Mull; 
Rimsweli, from do.; British Цтоп. front Dublin ; 
2dtli, Harmony, from Waterford ; March. 4di, Eli
zabeth, from Liverpool.

Loading at Liverpool fur St. John, 4th, March— 
the Pattope, Margaret, Раїтегати. Ргіпсевв Vic
toria, Belize, Frederick, nnd Snr.h Maria.

Hhip St. Martins, Vaughan, 
rived at Liverpool25th Fehrni

tlm erection of an : Ur

Ikmsmi,
Amehn

TO LET,
JOHN HOOPER.

For оті or more Years, or for lhe Summer Months : t t „
Pbaeentlv situated HOVHF-. | v О IV SALE,

with ten Acres of LAND, a gond ППНЕ Trustees of the Estate of the Ute William 
Barn and out bouses in the Parish of X P. Ranney. Fsq . offer fur sale the following 
Kingston. (Iving'a County.) two miles Valuable Properties, possession ef which will be 
from Hampton Ferry. For partied on the let nf Mav

1er» apply to JOSEPH FAIRWEATULR. That I ОТ OF LAND, with a HVCSE 
March 22. 144 ! PREMISES thereon, situated no the West side of
BI-,,-,. ■ ««ku-nnfl А «.ЖІІ Prince William strpct. ie the said city, formerly oc
Slaieff' В *a til HOOd Л ^«nl. rupiedby Messrs Tlmmpsnn A. Wallace and nr it

Oak and Aeli STAVES, atijoinina property owned and occupied by Mr.
Cords LATII WOOD, \v,n Major—be і ii*25 feet oh Prince Win. street.

and extending bark 4 1 feet, containing a large 
For »*1e by tlie snWrtber. SHOP on the lower Flet.

March 28. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHF.R " A portion ef it* pnrehnee money of the 
_ . __ -- ■ «hove Premises can remain secnrrd by Bond and
< heap Bloom В ярої*. Mortgage on the Property for snch periods ae will

Г1111Е Subscriber has on hand opwar I* nf Fire renq„Fr q,» payment* easy to the purchasers.
X Thouoand Pieces of KOOM and HALL P A- Further particulars may be bad on 

PF.RS and BORDERINGS, which he «tiers for office uf W A G Ritrhie 
sale at lower prim then the name qualities can be е„н If . P Stmdee, Esquires, 
purchased for at any other place in the City. Msnrh 15.
1 s. K FOSTER

•У
An ni l in addition lo nn net intituled 1 An act f >r 

під a Pariah in the t’it v of St. J.din,’ and In
corporating tint Rectors, Church Wardens and 
Vesttit-S ol the Clilirch nl England 
Pariehc* ill this Province.’

An act to revive curtain nets relating M the 
prevention oftlie importation and spreading of in
fectious di-tempers within the Counties of Char- 

NorlltnilllM'tlnnd, mid

X
CORDAGE and CANVAS of ell kinds ; Bolt 
Rope, Dock, Osnaburga.&c. Ac ; Corn MEAL; 
RYE FLOUR ; sup fine and Gennewe FLOUR ; 
Molasses. Saddlery. Playing Card». Blank Books, 
and a good aaenrtment of Ship Chandlery,

All of Which will be sold at tho lowest 
fittes, and on faveutable terms, by

JOHN ROBERTSON.

in the stivr.ilCOURT OF COMMON FLEAS—NEW YORK.
Before Judge Inglis- 

The People of the State of New York vs. Peter 
Duffy.—This action wee tried once before in this 
Court, when it waa decided in favour nf the plain
tiff, tarried to the Supreme Court, where the de- 

n|wna affirmed, end thence to the Court of Er
rors, which reversed both di-eision», nnd the cas» 
comes back. It is lo recover a penalty of $500 on 
the bund of defendant given liv him 
Dennis Daly, who was arrested in 1837 
plaint of rtfusing lo maintain lii« wife. It appears 
that Daly and his family came fhun Ireland to thi* 
rontineet in or before 1629. atidsetili'il in Gran
ville. Nova .Scotia. He owned a vessel. In 1834. 
lie came to New York, and married a young lady 

ned Elizabeth Duffy, who resided with her bro
ther in-l»w, Dr. Wooster, and were married nl his 
house. Ill 1837, tlm woman he had lei) in Nova 
Scotia cameNb New Yerk. and applied to him for 
assistance, which was refused, nnd «he made affida
vit before Jiiatics Hopson that she was the wife of 
Daly, and that lie had deserted her and Imr seven 
children. On‘thie he waa compelled to give bond, 
which -vaa subsequently forfeited by his refusing to 

She went back to the children nt

to extend the pro
Gloucester

lone and
visions oftlie nemo to the Counties of 
and Rcstiguuche.

And tj* regards the following Bills, intituled—
• All net to enable the Lieutenant Governor or 

Administrator «I tlm Government lor the time be- 
ing to Licence the Rev Samuel D Rice to Solent- 

Marriage in thi* Prminee : and 
An act to authoriz- ih-* Justices of tlm Pence of 

the City and County of N. Joint Ю raise a sum of 
i„.y for the payment of certain debts due by (lie 
iiniy of S'. John-'
Hi* Excellency was pleased to reserve the name 

fur the consideration of her Majesty.

ETThw Mail fur England to meet the sailing of 
the Royal Mail steamer Caledonia, from Halifax on 
the 3d April, will he closed nl the Poet Office in 
this city, to-morrow, [Satmday.j at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

The folbrring Testimtmial is one of many 
sands addressed to Messrs. Rowland and Son

25 M • 20
4U0U Bushels SALT,l-LOUlt. PORK, &c. &c.

as surety for By the Brigantine ” Baltimorefrom Philadelphia : 
nr#u> A TOOLS. Fine nnd anperfine Whmt
,1/4: FLOUR ; 264 BbU. Extra RYE

FLOUR ; 242 do CORN MEAL ;
40 Half Banale anperfine FLOUR.

ft от Nrrc- fork :
100 Bill*, best Gennew stipe 
40 Do. TAR and PITCH ;
30 Do. Mela PORK ; 100 prime Vir. llama.

In the Store :
1 000 Bnshab Round YELLOW CORN.

March 29

, from Savannah, ar-
ary.

№
0?NOTICE.«a) no plica Him at 

' Jeho Pollok
A LL Persons ha 

J\. Estate of Miss 
of Gage Tow n, in the County of Queen'» deceased, 
are hereby requested to present the aatne. duly 
attested, within Sir Calender Months from the date 
hereof, and all those who may be indebted to «aid 
Estate wie required to make immediate payment to 

NATHANIAL HUBBARD,

Voi rtine FLOUR ;

(y.NOTICE.Comer of King and Germain StreetsMarch 22.
HEeuberriher intending it 
WfcKt EsTall tsHIltKT in 

copied by Mr. A.
H lei hie STORE

to remove in* 11 s*n- 
April. to the мого 

A. Fraser, in the Mark- 
Uœk street from

Wanted Immediately,
A MAN who understand* working a Girden. я1 present 

хж Planting Trees and Shuhbery, laying out el w
Grounds. Ac -Apply at this Office 1*1 of May

8lli .March.

JARDINE A CO
шDancing Academy.

-же R. G O O D XV I N. respectfully informs 
1ЇІ the Public of St. John, that his DANCING 
Academy is now open at Bragg's Long Room, cor
ner of King and Cross Street* where that desirable 
accomplishment i« taught in all ns vartoue
BRAN C II F. S.

Ц і' The LADIES CLASSES are now formed, 
Tuesday and Thursday, afternoon's from 3 lo 5 r. 
m Parents are requested to call.

Mr. G. mav he consulted at the Academy on 
Teesdirt end Thursday rfivrnooo».

Feb 2.

T "*R V.OIIDONSole KMMtrBurton. I f*th March, 1844.
I’or Sale,

4 FRONT VF.XV in llie Oill.iy vC Trimly
Chinch. Apply at the Chronicle Office.

Feb 83
P ORK, BEEF; A- H A У.

t FZf\ TOAUREL3 PORK, 
l,)U TO 50 do. BEEF,

15 Tone Screwed HAY.
lor sale bv

JOSEPH FÀÏRWEATUER.

niaintaiw her.
Nova bcolia.

It was proved that Daly and tho complainant 
came from Ireland and nettled at Granville, and 
that it was fully itipposwl they were man and wife ; 
віео that Dal) resided in Orchard street in tins city. 

Jn 1637. with Ins Wife, the hte Miss Duffy, ami 
IfTsi they had two child.cn. It was else stnt-d hy a 

witness named James Cragf. that Daly told him 
when in piiten that Joanna [ihe complainant] was 
hie lawful wife, and that he wool I noil bis vessel 
and give her half The next meriting said Cragg,

Morocco Skins* Ac.
Htt stAscriber has lately received a large assortment

STORES TO LET.
Г20.

Hatton Garden, London, whose Advertisement ap
pears in another column.

Gentlemen — I consider it almost an imperative 
duty to state the valuable efficacy of your most ex
cellent Macassah Oil.. For the last fifteen увага 1 
have been bald, occasioned by a most dreadful fe
ver whilst in India. I have used almost every 
means to procure a head of hair again, but a’l my

rriwo Store» nn » »;«rb,rr> « « h»rl. rewnll, 
1 nro,mi..,i hy Merer- Ii.tch0.rd ; the 

Whert «id r-nn.cto.1 *«h il»«et»», «ill
h. 1,1 tO*rthrr or to" l« r,..,.,,rroV-

well known to require larther ; 
will be given immediately

I'-'lURUtFD Morocco SKINS : Lining Skins, of 
V all colour»! ^ B. idmgs ;

SEAL SKINS: VORDOVXNS. and other 
l-eathera : which he offers for sale

S. K-FOSTER

The pre 
descnpiien. Piwseseion 
or on the 1st d*y nf •" л 

Feb і
DAVID WXTF.RBERV March "2. *

Jar. 5,
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